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LEGISLATIVE BILL 750

Approved by the covernor ApriI 26, 1978

lntroduced by R. Maresh, 32

AN AcT to amend section 39-6,100, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, section 39-6,179,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1977, and sectiol39-6,177, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 19'17,as amend.ed by section 1, Iegislative BiIl 576,Eighty-fifth ].egislature, Second Session,
1978, relating to the Nebraska rules of the
road; to change certaiD ridth and leDgthlinitations as prescribed; and to repeal the

Be it
original sections.

eDacteil by the peopLe of the State of Nebraska,

Revised
folIor s:

Sectiorr 1. That section 39-6,'100, ReissueStatutes of Nebraska, 19t13, be amentled to Eeatl as

39-6,100. (1) A se+f-ptopelled-unla+ed livestock
forage vehicle shaLl oean a is-dcf ined-as-a-ilotor vehicleyith chassis rhich has a special ioplenent boLted,
nou.!ted., or attachetl thereto for loading, un)-oading, andnoviag unta:lcil livestock foEage-

{2}-t-tEai+c! -Eaba}eil - -+ircstoel -- foraEc- -vchie}c
i s- alcfinail-as-a-relielc-rhieh- -iras- -$o*tcda--!o untcdi-- o!
atta€Lcd- to -a- t!a++c!- ehassis- -a- - spceia+- -inp*c!aDt-- for
iloadingT- aaloadiagT-a;d-roriag- ua baleil-iliyestoel-f otage;

{3}- f--sc}f-?ropr+}cd- -unbal.ii- -+ir estoeh - -foiag€
"ehiele-o !- a-t! uet-t"aetor -- vchiele- - used- -fo? - -!oring--atrai+c!--!nba:lcd--:}ivcstoek--f o!a9c-- vetielc---sha]+---bc
elassificd- - for--:Ii ecnsc- -tcg ist"ation - -purpos.s-- -aJ- --aeo!iereia 1-trueh-as -prorided- in-scetioa-50-33,17-rhcl--f orhirci-?roridcilT-that-the-vclielca-alcf incd-in--subseetio!s
{t l-a!d-{2} -of -thts-scetioa--s ha}il--not- -}c--dcf incil--norelassif icai-as-eolaereia]-rchielcs-if -oraed-by-anl--pa"sonfor-h is-ora-1,rc--and-- n ot- -f or- -hi rc-- ia- - ooriag--ua balcd*i rcstoei -f oraga -

{{} l2I all ligggtgck_forage
unba:tcd-ilirertoet-f orage shal I :

vehicles aovittg

' (a) Not exceed a length of f+ftt girt1:flye feet,
extreme overall tlinensions inclusive of buupers and loatl;
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rhilc
loadeil(b) Not exceed a uiCth of eighteen feeti

un+oa aeii r lio!- a- -ridtI- -of- -cight'cn- -fcct- - rhile- -
loring-ualaled-+ivcstoe*-f oraEei

(c) rrftc!-lta7-17-19:t2'1-aot 19! exceed a height-of
eighteen '-i.;;; 

- - eitier' for 'equipi6it. 
. arone or foE

.iiipr"-,it antt ioad conbine'l; Bfeffqe{.-that such vehicles

.iuii "orpry rith suuieition Jll-tE-itEtion 39-5'178: antl

{A}-ilot-bc--!cstrieteil--as--to--thc--eoEitt--f ro!
rtr*el-cueilv ehie:te- load ca-o!- !!:Loadce-rnEJ-oli9i natcT--tot
;;:;;?:;;rii:i"itici"iilto- tt"-or ieinatiae-eoint'i-atra

{c} lqL ShaIl-on+Y qnll be oPerated tluring hours
of daylight.

{5} lfL As used i'n sections 39-5'177 to 39-6'179'
an interJity-E'is slair,.uo tny notor vehicle uith uotive
b6ser- erceDt a traiier, desig-necl for carrying uoEe thau
[;;-;;t;;;;'ind pertoruing trinsportation betceen tco oE

noie'cities in the state of Nebraska'

{5} I!.L any person uho violates the PEovi-sioDs-of
ttris secdion-if,'a1r-uE-g"iity of a uistleoeatroE an'l shallr
iii" """ri"ti;; tu"i"6r, it punishett as provi'tletl in
section 39'6.112.

't?|--f il--Prorisioas- -of--seetioas--39-6;{??---to
3g' fi 1?9i -rcla tinglti-ilbalcd-Iivcstoek--fo"agc--rcLie*cs

a lso-sha*i-apply-to-ieii.ii" - ttt"sPo!ti!g-ba:I'd-+ircstoelt
fotage;

{St lgl The load of baled livestock forage thal,f
U" s"cur"ty iiitenea-to the vehicle at alI tines rhj'le it
is oD the Eoads oi hlghvays; ull any persou- - uho
iioo.potii-unbaretl oi-u.itd rivestock forag€ shal1 be
;;;;;;;i;1. ior arr alanages occurring.to otheE persons oE

pEopeEty as o t".uii 'ot his negligence tluring the
ii.i.p"it"iion of ttre-iaue and shall alio be resPoDsible
for cleaning the roids-i,a hign'"ys-of unbaletl oE bale'l
ii;.;;;;i-i6tus. 'Li.h iarrs 5r ii droppea fron the road
;;i;-t;; .;ads-anal r,igl'ii" durins t[e uovins of the
sane.

{9} rcL ADy person sho shall use eguipnent Bhich
exceeds ilL iEigthl ritlth, an'I -height. pEovj'sious-.set

i;iil"il 
-ii:;rti::,..:1"r3:';:,':i:.iff 

'l:".':'::1".f ':!:
,f,i"U ft" iesides and such pernit shall be valid to carry
i;;;; ;;";;t-ieet riale in such cou'tr antl in ad1acent
counties- such p"i,i[ - shall be turnished to the
sheriff.s office nv lr,. Departoent of I{otor vehicles anil
shall be valial for oae ciflnatr yeaE' The fee foE such
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permit shall be ten dollars. Any person securing such apermit shdll keep a record of a1l activity coiere,i bysuch permit, rhich record shaII be avaj,labLe to th;j"ssuing officer, his deputies and agents, or members ofthe t'Iebraska State patrol, at al-L 
- times- The recoEdsha.lI incl-ude dates, items moved, route, aDd otherpertinent information.

110i IZL Any person rho violates the provisionsof this section shall be guj-lty cf a misriemeanor andshaLL, upon coDviction theEeof, be punished asin section 39-6r112- Enforcement of thesesha1l be the responsibility of the sheriffsdeputies and the Nebraska state patrol.

provided
provisioas
and their

Sec. 2. That section .19-6r 177, neviSed StatutesSupplement, 1977, as amenileal by section 1, LegisJ.ativeBill 576, Eighty-fifth I,egislaiure, second !essi5n, i928,be anended to Eead as follors:
39-6,11'1. No vehicle shall exceed a totaloutside l{idth. including any load thereoD, of eight feetexcep! that such prohibitioD shal.I not apply t; (1) avehicle yith a loatl of pulplood in movinent duringday-Li9ht hours yhen such maximum ridth shail be ou;hundred inches aatl the load is bouDal r,ith at least troseparate iron chains or cables conprised of naterial notless than one half inch in thickness or dianeter attachedto the front aud Eear of the loading platforn and franeof the vehicle so as to hold the loid-securely in place,

-(2) farn eEuipuent in temporary Doveuent duriag aalrfignihours, or aluring hours of darkness uhen the- cleiraicelight requiEeneDts of section 39-6,127 are fully .orpii"avith, in the noruaI course of farm operations, (3)conbines or vehicles used in transpoEtj.ng ionbines, to b;engaged in harvesting uithin or riLhout [.he state, moviuginto oE through the state during daylight hours rhen th6overall cidth tloes uot exceed fifteen feet, (4) faroequipnent tlealers hau1i.ng, dri.ving, aefiveriai, -;;
picking _up- farn . eguipment or implements of huiiandryduriug dayJ.ight hours, (5) alfalfa harvest5.ng nachioeryin teoporary novement during daylight hours and hours oidarkness rhen (a) the clearance ti.qht EequireEents ofsection 39-6,127 are fulIy complj.ed iith, (f) there is,on the front vehicle and above the line of -the regulaiIi.ghts of such vehicle, a flashing, anber-colored iigl,tat least four inches iD diameter ind clearly visibl€ totraffi.c-approaching from any alirection, aDd (c) there isa reIl-lighted pilot vehicle or flaguran at least threehundretl feet in advance of such vehictes to give rarnintof the approach of over-ridth equipnent, aDd sucf,prohibitioD shall not apply to equipmeni of thirteen feetor less in ridth to be used in hiqhiay or other public
730 - 3-
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construction or in agricultural laud treatneDt in
temporaEy movement during daylight hours-oD roads other
tha; dusaless-surfaced state highuays and for necessary
access to points on such highrays, (5) lnbt+€d l-ivestock
foEage vehicles loadetl or unloatlecl that conply vith
subs6ction t{} 12L of section 39-6,100; ProvialeE!-th1! lovehicle which -i[a11 exceed a total outsiale ridth,
includinE any Ioacl thereon, of eight feet sbal-1 be
permi-tted up6n any Portion of the National System of
interstate intl Defeuse Highways, excePt intercr-ty buses
upon designated segnents as hereinafter Provided iA this
siction, -(7) livcitoe*--fotage vehicles hauling lqlg!
Irlggle;klorage routld-balcs rhich, inclutling the load
tG6il;ily-le-tct trelve feet itr cialth, (8) intercity
buses ririch may be oue trunarea tro itrches iD ridth plus
additional witllh for safety devices rhen operated otr
certain highrays tlesignated by the Di-rector-State
EngineeE toi suctr oPeration, or (9) nobile hones Rot
exieetling sixteen feet in vitlth moving during daylight
hours. it e DiEector-state Engineer, rith resPect to
highvays untler his jurisdictionr mdY tlesignate certaiD
highrais for Lhe operatioD of such iltercity buses uPoD
the follocing craditions:

(a) Highuays desj-gnateal by the DiEector-State
Engineer'shall be linited to the National System of
Inferstate and Defense tiighrays anal fouE-laBe and
six-Lane highrays, except that otheE highrays that are
not part of the National Systen of Interstate an'l Defense
HighHays nay be so designatetl for the sole PurPose of
aiiectiy connecting disconnecteti segnents of the National
systeE 6f Interstaie and Defense Highlays antl four-1atre
aia six-lane highrays; Provialed!- that otr tco-lane
highuays so alesignated for coanection each traffic lane
stritt not be Less than ten feet in viilth; and

(b) No highuays shalf be so desigtrated by
Director-state Engineer uDder the provisions
subalivisiotr (8) (a) of this section prior to the
uhen itrtercity buses of such ridth are Pernitted oD
National Systen of Interstate antl Defelse Highrays'

the
of

t iEe
the

Sec. 3. That section 39-6,178, Revised Statutes
suppleneat, 1977, be anended to reatl as follors:

39-6,778- (1) No vehicle unladen or ritb loatl
shall exceetl a height of fourteeD feet, sir inches,
except (a) coobiBes oE vehicles used in traDsPorting
coubines,'to be engagetl in harvesting vithin or vithout
the state, noving- into oE through 'the state tlurilrg
daylight irours uhen the overall height iloes not exceed
fiite;D feet, six inches, (b) unbatcil livestock foEage
vehicles rith or Yithout loatl that coEPly Yith the
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provisioDs of subsectioD {T)- lzL of section 39-6,100, or
(c) faro equipment or implements of husbanilry being
driven, picked up, or delivered during daylight hours by
farn equipment dealers shall not exceed fifteen feet, six
inches.

(2) No person, firm, corpoEation, the State of
Nebraska, or any political subdivision thereof, shall be
requireal to raise, alter, coDstruct, or recoDstruct any
underpass, bridge, yire, or otheE structure to peEnit the
passage of any vehicle having a height, uDladen or rith
load, iD excess of tHelye feet, six iuches. The oyners,
lessees. aDal operators, joiDtly atral severally, of
vehicles exceeding tyelve feet, sj.x inches, in height
shall assune the risk of loss to the vehi.cle or its load,
and shal1 be liable for any <laoages that result to
overhead obstrucLions from operatioa of a vehicle
exceetling tuelve feet, six iuches, in height.

sec. q. That original, section 39-6r 100, neissue
Revisetl Statutes of NebEaska, l9il3, sectiotr 39-6,178,
Revised Statutes supplenent, 1977, and section 39-6,177,
Bevised Statutes SuppIeneDt, '1977, as anended by sectj.oD
l, Legislative Bi.II 575. Eighty-fifth Legislature, Secolal
session, 1978, are repealeil.
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